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commnittes who had arraiiged the pre- concluding verses of tlic goth psàl
el solit Series ofimne<tinge, and to the and the ieet.ina termainated abc

conimittee of the Freo Church Assemn- eleven t'clock.
lily Ihall. Dr Begg then gave out thse

NOTiCES, ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS,&

Tho Przsbytery of Pictu met at New An
nman for tise Pregbyterial visitation of ti
congregation on Tuesvday 18th Sept. Tis<
reute of tise examinatioss wns in the isigh.
est dogree Eati8tactory. Prayer meetings

and otiser spirituail agencies are kept up jr
a nanner indicative of spiritual life, whil,

the financial affaire exhiibited sueis gratify.
ing progress as called for tise warmn consmen
dations of tise niembers et Presbytery.-
Thougis tiseir minieter has only beoh settlod
about, eighteen menths, ýct ini tisai ime net.
,withstiuding thse ecarcity of nsoney thcy
have besicles paying thse stipend, finished
their churcis in a conifortaisie manner, and
have erected aesd com)pleied a conilortable
manae for their minisior. About ton yvears
tisey reeeived ene-sixts of a minister's time,
sud fonc seine difficulty in raising thse
amount neecs8ary for ttsat purpese. Sucis
progrees elicited warni conenendation front
thse Presbytery, which isowever wero united
'with exhortations te supply wisat was yet de-
6E-.ent, md to scek farriser progreus.

On the follqwiug day. the P.zesbytery' met
aI. Tatamagouèhe, for thse ordination of Mr.
Thomas Sedgwic', prencher of thse Gospel
ie thse pastoral charge of thse congrogation
there. Tise solucen services of the day were
ce Lnienced by thse Rev. Robert Sedgwie-k,
father of thse young tuiieshter m-ho proaeied
an eloqnent and alivropriate sermon fren,
Mat. viii. 20, after waeh thse 11ev. James
Watson mountedl thse steps and offcred up
tise ordination prayer, nt tl<t close of whieh
M(r. S. rece-ived tise right band of fellow-
ship tram the memnber.4 of Prcebytery pre-
scnt. Tho 11ev. David Roy gave tise charge
ta tisa inister, and tise Itev. James Thoms-
son addressed tise people. The congroga-
tien as thisy retired csclco.-cd their rsewly
ordained pater in tise usual maniner. Tise

-day was f£ne, and thse audiôdeô6 larges
Sattentive.

Thse Rev. Thos. Sodgivict jttknow?
the reccipt of thse folle0,wig -juins for
widow of the late 11ev. Iugi Rose,f
thse R1ev. I@aao Murray.

Cavendishs, £1 2.q Xe w Lon*pon, £1
3d., P. E. Islandi ey £92 &Ï. X. S. .

Thso agent aoknQwledges receipt of
following sume for Registor and ln$

11ev. James Allan,. £0
11ev. Allan Fraser, 2
Dr. Crcd,..........
Piou, 3rd Npvooebor, 1860.

Board of FcreiJn .faetRv
Roy, John Stewart, W'al.ker. Baye,
Blair-Mr Stewart Chaiçmea, and MrB
Socretary.

Corre8ponding .>fcmbers.-. Rev. .Te
]3axter, Onslow; 11ev. J. Mecordy,
Brunswick ; 11ev. Isaao Murray P.

NOTICEe

Wo have dotained our prcEcnt N.
hopes of being able to intimato thse a.
ments mnace for conducting thn periodi
tise Clzurci for noxt yenir. Unexpect
ficultie8 have occurred in thse way'
Committe Carryin)g eut the arran
eontemplated at Synod, viz: inqtead
ing two periodicals as thse Thstruc-
Rogister, to have onc ut 2s. 6. Oirc
ces unknown te thse Synod ut thse fi
render it necessary te deloy sueis a
for a ycar, and in tise nicautimo te ad
arrangement s9-.illnr to thse present.
our next No will he issuod early, Il
Uvoal arrangement ivill ho announttd.'


